Providing Solutions
for YOUR business.
At the right time.
In the right place.
On the right platform.
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Keeping the personal and
convenience in banking.
Merchant services
Custom websites
Mobile apps
Software development

About Us

MersaTech, Carter Credit
Union's Merchant Services
partner is an organization
founded on servicing the everchanging needs of the merchant
bankcard marketplace, which
includes merchant accounts,
payment processing, check
services, gift cards, loyalty card
programs, credit card processing
and processing equipment.
Through the combination of
state-of-the-art bankcard
technology and years of
experience in the credit card
processing industry, MersaTech
brings to the market programs
unmatched in pricing, service,
payment processing and
customer support! We pride
ourselves on our world class 24
hours a day, 7 days a week
customer service.

Ask us how to nearly eliminate your
card processing fees TODAY!

Great solutions for
YOUR business.
Point of Sale Systems

We have been referring clients to
Mersatech for [four] years and every time
they knock the savings out of the park! I
love seeing my clients’ reactions when we
show them the savings and like knowing an
honest provider in the merchant service
industry.
-Marlin Barlow, Barlow & Associates

Credit Card Terminals

Mobile Gateway Options

I’ve been with MersaTech for about 13 years
now and they are not only the most
professional, lowest cost credit card
processing company and app developer that
I have ever used, they are also the fastest
company to correct any issues that I have
ever had. I would highly recommend them
for any credit card processing or app
development you may need.
-Grayson Bailey, Owner/Agent Bail-Ey Bail Bonds

Custom Website Design

The Standard
We didn't just raise the bar for
customer service in this industry -we SET it!

Client Testimonies

Mobile Applications

Excellent company and employees. Hanna
and Mario were there anytime I had
questions. The machine I used was user
friendly and worked well in my firework
stand. I highly recommend this company.
Thank y’all and Southern Belle Fireworks
will be using your machines every holiday.
-Christy Gregory, Southern Belle Fireworks

